funkiefood

A delicious
indulgence,
oryournextdesperate
hit?BijalTrivedi
investigates
"sugarholic"

ETTLEDonthesofawatching the usual
rubbish onTV,l notice that predictable,
uncontrollable,nightly craving.At first
I sit there, fighting it. Butthe longerlfight,
the worse it gets.After20 minutes,l can't
concentrateon an,'thing,I feel anxious, and
starl tidgetinglikecraly.Finally,admitting
myaddiction, Ibrcak. I go to the freezer-to
my stashofwhite stuff-andtake a hit. Almost
instantly,I relax, mybrain in a stateofbhss as
the chemical coursesthrough myveins.lsn,t it
amazingwhata few scoopsof icecreamcando?
Beforeyou dismiss myagitationas mere
weakness,considerthis: to my brain, sugar
is akin to cocaine.There isnowcompelling
evidencethat foods high in sugar,fat and saltasmost junk foodsare canalteryourbrain
chemistry inthe sameway ashighlyaddictive
drugs such ascocaineand hetoin.
The idea,consideredfringe iust five years
ago,is fastbecoming a mainstreamview
among researchersasnew studiesin humans
confirm initial animal findings, and the
biological mechanismsthat lead to "junk-food
addiction" are being revealed.Somesaythere
is now enough data to wanant government
regulation ofthe fast food industry and
public health warnings on products that
haveharmful levelsofsugar and fat. one
campaigning la\a/yerclaims there could even
be enough evidenceto mount a legalfight
againstthe fast food industry for knowingly
peddling food that is harmful to our health,
echoing the lawsuits againstthe tobacco
industry inthe 198osand 9os.
"We
have to educatepeople about howtheir
biains get hijackedby fat, sugarand salt,,'says
David Kessler,former commissioner of the

Nancy Appleton offered a
checklistto determine whetheryou, too,
are addictedto sugar.Sincethen, the notion
hasbecomecommonplace.
In 2oo1,intrigued bythis nascentcultuial
phenomenon, neuroscientistsNicoleAvena,
now at the University ofFlorida in cainesville,
and Bartley Hoebelat tuinceton University,
together beganexploring whether the idea
had a biological basis.They startedby looking
for signsofaddiction in animals that had been
- eatingIunkfood.

USf00dandDrugAdministration
andnowa

wouldexpect
it to bereleas€d
whentheyeata

directorofthe Centerfor Sciencein the public
Interest,basedinWashington DC.With obesity
levelsrocketing acrossthe world, it is clearthat
Iam not alone in my love ofsweet things, but
can it really be asbad as drug addiction?
: Arguably,it wasthe weight-lossindustry
: that filst introduced the idea to the public,
e long before there wasany scientific evidence
F for it. Foi example, in herbooklici thesugar
6Hdbit, published in 1988,the self-confessed
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Hookedon sugar
Sugaris a keyingredienrin mosrjunk [ood,
so they offered €ts sugai syrup, similarto the
sugarconcentration in a typical sodabeverage,
for about u hours eachday,alongsideregular
rat feed and water.After iust a monthonthis
diet, the rats developedbehaviourand brarn
changesthat Avenaand Hoebelclaimed were
chemically identical to morphine-addicted
rats.They binged on the syrup andshowed
anxious behaviourwhen it wasremoveda sign ofwithdnwal. Therewere also changes
in lhe neurolransmittersin the nucleus
accumbens,a region associatedwith reward.
Crucially,the researchersnoticed that the
rats' brains releasedthe neurotransmitter
dopamine eachtime they binged on the sugar
solution, even after having eatenit forweeks
& BiobehavioralReviews, vol32,
\Neurosclence
p20). That'snot nolmal.
Dopamine dtives the pursuit ofpleasure whetheritis food, drugs or sex.It isa braln
chemicalvilalfor learning,memory decisionmaking and sculpting the rcward circuitry. you
new food.saysAvena,bur not with one lhey
are habituatedto. "That'sone ofthehallmarks
ofdrug addiction," she says.This was the first
hard evidenceof a biological basisfor sugar
addiction,and sparkeda slewofanimal studies.
Thoseresultswere amongthe most
exciting news in obesity researchin the last
20 years,saysMark Cold, an intemational
authorityon addiction researchand chaman
ofthe psychiatry department at the
>
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Univenityof Florida CollegeofMedicine.
SinceAvenaand Hoebel'slandmark
study, scoresofother animal studieshave
confimed the findings. But it is recent human
studies that have finally tipped the balance
of evidence in favour of labelling a love of
junk food asa proper addiction,

Addictedbrains
Addiction is commonly describedasa dulling
ofthe "rcward circuits" t ggered by the
overuse of some drug. This is exactly what
happensin the bnins ofobese individuals,
sayscene-Jack Wang, chairman of the medical
department at the US Department of Energy's
Brookhaven National Laboratory in Upton,
New York.In another landmark study published
in2oo1, hediscovereda dopamine deficiency
in the striatum of the bEins ofobese
individuals that was virtually identical to those
of drug addicts(?re I ancet,vol957,p 354).
In subsequent studies, Wang showed that
even when (not obese)individuals are shown
theirfavou te foods,anareaof theirbrun
called the orbital ftontal cotex - involved
in decision-making- expe encesa surgeof
dopamine. The sameareais activatedwhen
cocaineaddictsare shownabag ofwhite
powder. It was a shocking discovery that
showed you don't have to be obese for your
bnin to exhibit addictive behaviour "l can
tell they want it," saysWang.
Another c tical leap in identifying junk
food as addictive was made by Eric Stice,

"f unk foods

whom eating is iust more orgasmic,"he says.
It is this innate enjoyment offood that pdmes
certain people to overeat.
Ironically, as they overeat, their reward
circuitry dulls, which makes the food less
satisfying and motivates them to eat more to
compensate. They arc essentially chasing the
highof earlierheaver y eatingexperiences.
This is preciselywhat we seewith chronic
alcohol or substanceabuse,saysStice.
Sticehas also shown that people with
certain variants of the DRD2 andDRD4 genes
are endowed with less active dopamine
circuits, and asa rcsult have a dulled
dopamine responsewhen eating appetising
foods.Paradoxically,this placesthem at
greaterIisk of obesity than a pe$on without
those gene vadants because it means they
have to eat more to get a sufficiently
rewarding level ofdopamine release (Scrence,
\o1322,p 449;Neurolmage,voI5c, p 1618J.
Together,thesestudiessuggestthere are
tvro routes to food addiction coresponding to
overactive or underactive dopamine systems,
respectively: one ifyou find food more
rewarding than the average person, and
another if it isn't rewarding enough.
Ofcourse,fast food is morethaniust a
sugarrush, it is often a rich cocktail of sugars,
fats and salt. Neuroscientist paul Kenny at
The ScrippsResearchInstitute in Jupiter,
Florida,is probingthe impact of a junk food
diet on rat behaviour and brain chemistry
One ofhis recent studies showed that these
foods trigger the same changesinthebrain

available for the rest of the time. The third
Sroup hadanall-you-can-eat,around-the-clock
buffet that included iultl food and rat feed.
After 40 days, Kenny stopped accessto the iunk
food inboth experimental groups.The rats
with unlimited accessto junk food essentially
went on a hunger stdke. "It was as if they had
become averseto the healthy food," saysKenny.
It took two weeks before the animals began
eating asmuch asthose in the control group.
Unlimited accessto a powerfully addictive
drug like cocainehas a big impact on the bnin,
saysKenny, so you might expect any addictive
effect from food to be much less Dronounced.

switch on biological

mechanisms
that arejust ashard
to fight asrecreationaldrugs"

a neuroscientist at the Oregon Research
Institute in Eugene.Sticehas been trying
to predict a pe$on's propensityto junL food
addiction. He has beenwatching how people,s

brainsrespondwhen
theyarefedabriefburst
of creamychocolatemilkshake. He then
compares the bnin activity of lean and
obeseindividuals, to seeifit differs.
In an as-yet-unpublished study he found
that when fed milkshakes,lean adolescents
with obeseparents experienceda greater
surgeofdopamine - indicating a greater
senseof satisfaction- than thosewhohad lean
parents. Sticesuspectsthat this is vrherethe
problembegins. "There are peoplebomfor
40 l NewScientist
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asthose causedby drug addiction in humans.
In animals, as inhumans, repeatedcocaine
or heroin use dulls the brain's rcward system.
This leadsto heavieruse becausethe memory
of a more pleasurableeffect spurs the userto
take more to get the samefeeling, essentially
chasingthehigh.
Kenny wondercd whether ruts that eat junk
food would have a similar response to the
cocaine-addicted rats he had already studied.
He used three groups of rats. The filst was a
control group that only had accessto standard
rat feed. The second group could eat junl food bacon, sausage,icing and chocolate - for only
t hour each day with regular rat feed and water

Butthat is not the case."Changeshappened
rapidlyandwereallysawvery very,striking
effects.That'swhat surprised me."
The obese,unlimited iunk food ruts had
dulled reward systems and were compulsive
eaters. They would even tolerate electric
shocksto thet feet designedto deterthem
from eating junk food when the Iat feed was
still availableshock-free.Cocaine-addicted
rats behavethe sameway towards their drug.
When Kenny examined the brains of the
obeselats with the unlimited junk food diet,
they too had a dopamine deficiency in their
sLriatum,similar to the obeseindividuals in
Wang'sstudyin humans,In the rats'brains,

Kenny noticed there was a marked drop in a
particular dopamine receptor,called D2.But it
wasn't clearwhetherthis drop affecteda rat's
propensitytobecome addictedto junk food.
To test the relevanceofD2 recepto$, he
artificially reducedtheirnumber inthebrains
of a group of rats and then offered them only
iunk food for two weeks. The effect was
dramatic. Comparedtothe control group
offered the samediet. thereward circuitryin
the brains of the modified rats showed a dulled
responsealmost immediately. Unlike normal
rats,they gorgedon junkfood evenwhen
eating it waspenalisedwith anelectdc shock.

humans are neededbefore the conclusion
can be generalised beyond ruts.
Gold saystherc is plenty of evidence that
food and drug addiction are so similar that
trcatments proven safe and effective for
other addictions- such asalcohol,nicotine,
cocaineand heroin- shouldbe testedfor food
addictiontoo. "The real test ofthe'hedonic
eating' or food addiction hypothesis is if it can
yield new and effective treatments," he says.
What some people claim is now beyond
doubt is that tunk foods rich in salt,sugarand
fat switch on biological mechanismsthat are
just as powerful, and hard to fight, as drugs of

low levels, Brownell argues, that are of real
concem.lt is easyto identifyobese people
who need help with their food addiction, what
is more difficult to seeisthe slim peoplewho
arc addicted and may eventually become
"Long
obesebecauseoftheir addiction.
term,
that's what's effecting public health- it's the
healthy-looking kid who needsthree cokes
a day,not the personwho alreadyweighs
4oo pounds [r8o kiloglams]."
signs ofthings to come can alreadybe seen
acrosstht US.Forexample,tlans fats were
recently banned in restaurants in New York
city and throughout california, and fizzy

"Wehaveto educatepeopleabout
how their brainsget hijackedby fat,
sugarandsalt"
d nks are being voluntadly taken out of some
school vending machines in anticipationofa
law that will mandate it.
Unsurpdsingly, thefood and drink industry
is putting up a fight. These foods are only
addictive to a"cetain subsetofconsumeF
who don't exhibit the discipline required",
saysHank cardellq a former executive at food
companies including CocaCola and General
Mills, and now a visiting fellow at the Hudson
Institute, a think tank based in Washington DC.
"Peoplearen't going tochange theirbehaviour.
To me it's about getting calories offthe streets."
Discounting waste,spoilageand returns,
the food available to us today is about 30 per
cent higher incalories comparedwith r97o,
saysCardello. He believes tax rclief for
companiesproducing low-caloriefoods is
one way to reduce calo es consumed without
destroying the companiesthat sell fast food.
Cardellosaysfood companiesdon't design
food to be addictive,but admits many
products are designedfor "high hedonic
value", with carefully balanced combinations
ofsalt, sugarand fat tha[, experiencehas
showa, induce people to eat morc.
Kesslerpointsout that, ofcourse, the
ultimate power is in the consumers'hands.
Individuals have a responsibility to protect
themselves,he says.Ican vouch for the fact
that it is possible to bieak the habit. After two
weeks of going cold turkey, I can report I have
successfullykicked my ice cream habit. Now
if only I could kick my junk TV addiction... I

only regular rat food did not show the same
change in their reward circuitry {Natu/e
Neuroscience,yolt3,p 635).It seemsthere is
an interaction betweenrcduced D2 recepto$
and consumption of;unk food that leadsto
addiction, saysKenny.
Taken together with Stice and Wang's
results,this suggeststhat peoplewho from
birth have a low number of D2 rcceptors

abuse.Given that we regulate drugs because
of the hams they cancause,is ittime to begin
tougher regulation of fast food too ?
lohn Banzhaf, a lawyer who teaches public
interest law at George Washington University
LawSchoolinWashington Dc, has been
following the researchforthe last decade.In
the 196os,he won a cout ruling that forced
rudio and TV stations acrosstheUSto provide
fiee airtime for anti-smoking messagesand
played a maior rcle in craftin8 lawsuits a8ainst
the tobaccoindustry. Now he is tuming his
attention to the fast food industry and its role
in fuelling the obesity epidemic.
Banzhafbelievesthere is nowenough
researchforthe USOffice ofthe Surgeon
cenelal to issue a report on food addiction,
"The
asit did for nicotine addictionin 1988.
Health consequencesof Smoking: Nicotine
Addiction", a rcport weighing in at over
600 pages,conduded that cigarettes were
addictive, nicotine was the cause.and that
the chemical and behavioural processesthat
define heroine and cocaine addiction were
'At that point people
the same for tobacco.
beganto acceptit," Banzhafsays.But he
acknowledges this is going to be a tricky fight.
"Fastfood
isn't a lsingle] chemical soyou can't
meaningfully askthe question'ls a triple
baconcheeseburgeraddictive?"'he says.It
would haveto be something more specific
about quantities ofsugar, salt and fat.
Kelly Brownell, director of the Rudd Center
for Food Policy and Obesity at YaleUniversitt

couldalsobepronetoiunk-food
addiction.
Kennycautionsthatmorestudiesin

saysthatscientists
wouldbelikelyto agree
inwashinoton
DC
thatlowlevelsof addictiondooccur.It is these BiialTvediisawrterbased

ishighin sugarfatand
lseatingjunkfoodthat
drugs?
saltasaddictiveastakingrecreational
crucially, Iats with reduced D2 receptors fed
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